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Background: The inevitable coronavirus disease 2019 global pandemic has severely affected Sudan’s fragile healthcare system. The authors share the experience of COVID-19 triage in the emergency departments of five public hospitals in Khartoum state, Sudan.

Methods: A clinical audit was conducted in December 2020 using the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Checklist and Monitoring Tool for Triage of Suspected COVID-19 Cases. The tool was categorised into 5 domains and 38 indicators.

Results: Only three hospitals had hand hygiene stations in their triage areas: Ibrahim Malik, Omdurman, and Al-Nau. Omdurman Teaching Hospital was the sole hospital with a designated respiratory waiting area. At Al-Nau and Omdurman Hospitals, all respiratory symptomatic patients wore a facemask or alternative. Ibrahim Malik and Bahri Teaching Hospitals had 60% and 50% compliance, respectively, while none at El-Tamayouz Hospital did. No posters or job aids were present in donning and doffing areas. Heavy duty gloves were worn only at Ibrahim Malik (50%) and Omdurman (20%). 100% of staff wore closed-toe footwear at Ibrahim Malik and Omdurman, 75% at El-Tamayouz, 63% at Bahri, and none at Al-Nau.

Conclusion: The healthcare facilities displayed significant shortcomings in preparedness and response to COVID-19, with variations across hospitals in infrastructure, human resources, and procedures. To better combat future outbreaks, systemic improvements and a focused approach on consistent staff training, standard triage algorithms, and adequate PPE availability are imperative.
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Introduction

The global pandemic caused by the Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), the novel virus responsible for coronavirus disease 2019 disease (COVID-19) has had an effect on the health systems at every level. The first wave of the pandemic reached sub-Saharan African (SSA) nations later, with peak infections occurring in July 2020. On March 13, 2020, Sudan, a country with a population of 46 million in SSA, reported its first COVID-19 case. During the second wave (from the period of October 22, 2020–February 28, 2021) a total of almost 17, 000 cases had been confirmed, with the highest number of confirmed cases appearing in Khartoum State. The majority of COVID-19 cases in Sudan that have been reported and brought in are thought to have originated in Khartoum, the country’s capital and primary international air travel centre.

The majority of tertiary healthcare facilities in Sudan are located in the capital, which is similar to other African nations where there are notable disparities in service distribution. Additionally, Sudan’s “public” healthcare system has no funding at all, making it unable to respond to a pandemic rapidly. As the methods of diagnosis were still unclear at the start of the pandemic, there were no local protocols or specific instructions on how to handle COVID-19 patients or suspected cases. The absence of a triage mechanism in hospitals made it difficult to distinguish patients with COVID-19 from those with other symptoms and illnesses. The absence of healthcare professionals (HCPs) to manage the services for the general population eventually prompted the closure...
of some healthcare facilities. Medicines and personal protective equipment (PPE) were also severely in short supply across the country.\textsuperscript{5,6} There was also an increase in room occupancy as a result of the full loss of continuity and flow inside these facilities, which raised the risk of nosocomial infection among hospital staff, uninfected co-patients, and other patients presenting with various health issues. Hospitals were not prepared enough to handle the COVID-19 pandemic, which resulted in unintentional HCP exposure, poor patient outcomes, and disruptions to the regular provision of vital healthcare services.\textsuperscript{7}

The Federal Ministry of Health implemented the integration of COVID-19 preventative and control measures which included necessitating the establishment of triage systems in emergency settings, to lessen these hurdles and help contain the spread of COVID-19.\textsuperscript{8} Establishing an efficient triage is a critical initial step in emergency care during a pandemic, to enable healthcare professionals to rapidly assess patients’ conditions and allocate appropriate levels of care based on urgency while ensuring the safety of healthcare workers and other patients. Since there have been limited publications from Sub-Saharan African nations on their established triage systems and protocols for suspected COVID-19 cases,\textsuperscript{9–12} we aimed to evaluate the triage process for suspected COVID-19 cases in the emergency settings of Khartoum’s hospitals. Through a comprehensive clinical audit, this paper provides valuable insights into the strengths and weaknesses of the current triage systems in place for suspected COVID-19 cases in Sudan. By identifying areas that require improvement, healthcare organizations can refine their protocols to enhance patient safety, optimize resource allocation, and improve overall emergency department efficiency. Ultimately, this study aims to contribute to the ongoing efforts in combating the COVID-19 pandemic by ensuring that triage processes are effective in identifying and managing suspected cases in emergency settings. An updated COVID-19 hospital assessment tool was used to undertake an observational assessment of the Emergency departments (EDs) of five public hospitals in Khartoum, Sudan, to identify areas for improvement in the COVID-19 triage protocols.

**Materials and Methods**

**Study Design and Setting**

This was a cross-sectional study conducted throughout December 2020 in the emergency rooms (ERs) of general public hospitals in Khartoum state. All the hospitals with functioning isolation wards at the time of the study were included, these being Ibrahim Malik, Al-Nau, Omdurman, Bahri and El-Tamayouz Hospitals.

**Data Collection**

The data for this study was collected using the CDC Checklist and Monitoring Tool for Triage of Suspected COVID-19 Cases in Non-US Healthcare Settings to assess the COVID-19 triage.\textsuperscript{13} This tool is meant to help HCFs (Healthcare Facilities) in preventing the spread of COVID-19 among patients and HCPs. It can also be used to assist HCFs in monitoring the progress of implementing critical components of triage.

We categorised the checklist into five domains and under these domains were 38 indicators in total. The domains were: General, Triage area, Respiratory waiting area, Triage process and PPE. The following items were observed in the five hospitals for assessment:

**General**

- A phone number so patients could call in before presenting to the facility.
- The main emergency entrance has signs directing patients with respiratory symptoms to proceed directly to the registration desk;
- Signs on respiratory hygiene and cough etiquette are posted at the main emergency entrance, waiting area and by the elevators;
- Hand hygiene stations at the main emergency entrance.

**Triage Area**

- A separate registration desk for patients coming in with respiratory symptoms;
- Physical barriers between staff and patients (eg, plastic/glass window);
- Triage algorithm/questionnaires;
- Face masks for patients with respiratory symptoms;
• Tissue paper for patients with respiratory symptoms;
• Hand hygiene stations;
• Trash bins with a lid;
• Dedicated clinical staff assigned for triage;
• Dedicated clinical staff are trained on triage procedures and COVID-19 symptoms;
• Area cleaned and disinfected twice a day;
• Area cleaned and disinfected using 0.1% chlorine or 70% alcohol.

Respiratory Waiting Area
• A single room with a door;
• Area is well ventilated;
• Signage indicating “respiratory waiting area”;
• Signage on respiratory hygiene and cough etiquette;
• Chairs or benches are separated from each other by at least 1 m apart;
• Paper tissues;
• Hand hygiene stations;
• Trash bins with lids;
• Dedicated toilets;
• Patients are separated from each other by at least 1 m;
• Area cleaned and disinfected twice a day;
• Area cleaned and disinfected using 0.1% chlorine or 70% alcohol.

Triage Process
• Every patient is evaluated for respiratory symptoms;
• Triage staff use triage algorithm/questionnaire for every patient;
• Every patient with respiratory symptoms is wearing a facemask (or an alternative);
• Every patient that meets COVID-19 suspect case definition is immediately isolated/separated into “respiratory waiting area”.
• Facility has a policy to limit family members accompanying patients to the “respiratory waiting area”.

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
• Availability of PPE including: face masks, eye protection, gowns, gloves, heavy duty gloves, and boots;
• Staff are trained on proper PPE use, including donning and doffing;
• Separate PPE donning and doffing areas;
• Donning and doffing posters (or job aids) in PPE donning and doffing areas;
• Hand hygiene stations in PPE donning and doffing areas;
• HCWs conducting evaluations of patients with respiratory symptoms wear face masks, eye protection, gloves and gowns;
• Environmental service staff in triage, waiting and examination areas wear face masks, eye protection, heavy duty gloves, gowns and closed-toe shoes or boots.

The assessor conducted a thorough evaluation of the facility to determine its compliance with the specified criteria of the checklist. To ensure precision, the assessor adhered to the instructions provided in the checklist, categorizing each item as either “Yes” or “No”. Additionally, numerical values were recorded in the designated “# and Total #” columns, indicating the count of items that met the criteria out of the total number of items. To offer a comprehensive assessment, percentages were calculated in the “% column” by dividing the number of items meeting the criteria by the total number of items.

Data Analysis
After the entry of the obtained data into a Microsoft Excel file, descriptive analyses were conducted to characterise the COVID-19 triage status of the five ERs. Then the items that were answered with a yes/no were tabulated in a tick and
cross format. Each indicator was given an arbitrary value of “one” and the percentage scores for each hospital across the five domains were calculated. A number of indicators necessitated that multiple objects or people be assessed; here, percentages of such items were calculated and described in the text.

**Results**

**General Domain**

Data on this domain are all provided in Table 1.

**Triage Area Domain**

**Hand Hygiene Stations**

Only three hospitals had a hand hygiene station in their triage area, these being Ibrahim Malik, Omdurman and Al-Nau. Both Ibrahim Malik and Omdurman Teaching Hospitals had only one hand hygiene station, while Al-Nau Hospital had two. Fortunately, all the hand hygiene assessed in the three hospitals were found to be functioning.

**Trash Bins**

All the bins observed in this study had no lids.

**Training of Dedicated Clinical Staff on Triage Procedures and COVID-19 Symptoms**

In hospitals where training was available, all of the dedicated clinical staff were trained on triage procedures and COVID-19 symptoms.

Further data on the triage domain are provided in Table 2.

---

**Table 1** Assessment of the General Domain at the Emergency Departments (EDs) (n = 5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Ibrahim Malik</th>
<th>El-Nau</th>
<th>Bahri</th>
<th>Omdurman</th>
<th>El-Tamayouz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Facility phone number</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Entrances have signs directing patients</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Signs on respiratory hygiene and cough etiquette are posted at all entrances, waiting areas and by the elevators</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Hand hygiene (HH) stations available at all entrances</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score (⁄4)</td>
<td>1 (25%)</td>
<td>2 (50%)</td>
<td>1 (25%)</td>
<td>3 (75%)</td>
<td>1 (25%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2** Assessment of the Triage Area at the EDs (n = 5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Ibrahim Malik</th>
<th>El-Nau</th>
<th>Bahri</th>
<th>Omdurman</th>
<th>El-Tamayouz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Separate registration desk for patients coming in with respiratory symptoms is available</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Physical barrier between staff and patients</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Triage algorithm/questionnaire</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Face masks for patients with respiratory symptoms</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Paper tissue for patients with respiratory symptoms</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued)
Table 2 (Continued).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Ibrahim Malik</th>
<th>El-Nau</th>
<th>Bahri</th>
<th>Omdurman</th>
<th>El-Tamayouz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Score (/11) 5 (45%) 6 (55%) 1 (9%) 8 (73%) 5 (45%)

Respiratory Waiting Area Domain
The only hospital assessed in this study that had a respiratory waiting area was Omdurman Teaching Hospital. The respiratory area at Omdurman Teaching Hospital met all the criteria of the checklist, except for the presence of paper tissues and trash bins with lids.

In the other four hospitals that did not have a separate respiratory waiting area, patients with high clinical suspicion of COVID-19 were sent to an appropriate facility for confirmation of the diagnosis. If by chance, a bed was available in the aforementioned facilities and the patient required admission, they were then transported to the hospital’s isolation ward. In some instances, the patients were brought to the isolation wards via ambulance.

Triage Process Domain
Algorithm
In all the hospitals, where available, algorithms were used for triage.

Assessing Facemask/Alternative Wear in Patients with Respiratory Symptoms in the Triage Area
All of the patients with respiratory symptoms visiting Al-Nau and Omdurman Hospitals wore a facemask or an alternative at the time of the study. On the other hand, 60% and 50% of the patients visiting Ibrahim Malik and Bahri Teaching Hospitals wore a facemask or an alternative, respectively. Devastatingly, all the patients visiting El-Tamayouz Hospital neither wore a facemask nor an alternative.

Table 3 Assessment of the Triage Process at the EDs (n = 5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Ibrahim Malik</th>
<th>El-Nau</th>
<th>Bahri</th>
<th>Omdurman</th>
<th>El-Tamayouz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Score (/5) 3 (60%) 3 (60%) 2 (40%) 5 (100%) 2 (40%)

Note: *N/A indicates that this indicator is not applicable for the hospital.
Further data on the triage process is given in Table 3.

**PPE Domain**

Unfortunately, there were no posters or job aids observed in any of the donning and doffing areas. Further information on the PPE domain is found in Table 4.

**HCPs Conducting Physical Evaluations on Patients with Respiratory Symptoms**

Providentially, all of the staff members conducting physical evaluations on patients with respiratory symptoms who were observed in this study were trained on proper PPE use including donning and doffing. Additionally, they all wore face masks and gloves.

However, a discrepancy was seen between the number of observed staff members who wore gowns in the five hospitals. For instance, only 80% of the staff at Ibrahim Malik Teaching Hospital wore gowns and tragically, none of the staff at El-Tamayouz did. Otherwise, all the staff in the other hospitals wore gowns. Likewise, there was an obvious disparity in the number of staff wearing eye protection in the five hospitals. All the staff at Al-Nau and Bahri Hospitals wore a face shield or goggles. Contrarily, only 80% of the staff at Omdurman Teaching Hospital wore eye protection. Moreover, none at Ibrahim Malik Teaching Hospital did. Additional information on the use of PPE among HCPs conducting physical evaluations on patients with respiratory symptoms is provided in Table 5.

**Table 4 Assessment of the Hospital PPE Availability at the EDs (n = 5)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Ibrahim Malik</th>
<th>El-Nau</th>
<th>Bahri</th>
<th>Omdurman</th>
<th>El-Tamayouz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1  Face masks are available</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  Eye protection is available</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  Gowns are available</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  Gloves are available</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5  Heavy duty gloves are available</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6  Boots are available</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7  Staff are trained on proper PPE use, including donning and doffing</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8  Separate PPE donning and doffing areas are available</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9  Hand hygiene stations available in PPE donning and doffing areas</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score (/9)</td>
<td>7 (77%)</td>
<td>7 (77%)</td>
<td>9 (100%)</td>
<td>8 (88%)</td>
<td>3 (33%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 5 Assessment of the Use of PPE Amongst HCPs at the Hospitals (n = 5)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Ibrahim Malik</th>
<th>El-Nau</th>
<th>Bahri</th>
<th>Omdurman</th>
<th>El-Tamayouz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HCPs conducting physical evaluations on patients with respiratory symptoms</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1  Face mask</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  Eye protection (face shield or goggles)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  Gloves</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  Gown</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score (/4)</td>
<td>3 (75%)</td>
<td>4 (100%)</td>
<td>4 (100%)</td>
<td>4 (100%)</td>
<td>2 (50%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued)
Environmental Staff

In terms of the environmental staff working at the triage, waiting and examination areas, all wore a facemask but for those in El-Tamayouz Hospital, where only 75% of the observed staff wore one. Furthermore, the only staff observed wearing eye protection and gowns worked in Omdurman Hospital and even there only 20% of the staff had them donned. Additionally, the only two hospitals where the staff wore heavy duty gloves were Ibrahim Malik and Omdurman Teaching Hospitals. On top of that, only 50% and 20% of the staff were attired in heavy duty gloves in the respective aforementioned hospitals. Lastly, all of the staff at Ibrahim Malik and Omdurman Teaching Hospital wore closed-toe shoes or boots. On the contrary, only 75% of the staff at El-Tamayouz and 63% of those at Bahri wore closed-toe footwear. Catastrophically, none of the staff at Al-Nau Hospitals did. Further data on the use of PPE amongst environmental service staff can be found in Table 5.

Discussion

Patients with SARS-CoV-2 infection initially come into touch with healthcare providers in EDs, thus they form an integral part of the disease prevention and control system. We share the experiences of Sudan’s response to this major public health crisis, by reporting on the standards of COVID-19 triage that are in place at 5 national health facility EDs in Sudan. According to our knowledge, this is the only study that has been done with the goal of evaluating the COVID-19 triage procedure in emergency rooms in Sudan.

Our findings show that, while there was some variation between hospitals and a general lack of readiness in terms of human resources, staff welfare, and the availability of essential supplies for the COVID-19 response, the majority of departments surveyed were not adequately prepared for the second wave at the time. Yet, common features also emerged. Various hospitals demonstrated diverse experiences across some dimensions. For instance, it was discovered that all hospitals have notices about coughing manners and respiratory hygiene placed at all entrances, waiting areas, and beside the elevators.

Furthermore, all hospitals neither had trash bins with lids nor a facility phone number. As unfortunate the latter findings are, they are not surprising, as public hospitals in Sudan have always lacked these resources, as they were never deemed a priority amidst the other serious capacity and resource constraints. It is crucial to note, however, that facility phone numbers and triage hotlines can be used in creative ways to save money on medical care by acting as efficient information touchpoints for gathering longitudinal patient data and easing congestion that would otherwise worsen disease propagation. This will assist overworked hospital systems in giving symptomatic patients with risk factors for serious disease the highest priority for acute care resources.

Also, successful triage of acute care resources depends on employees having received proper training on COVID-19 symptoms. A three-day capacity-building workshop on treatment pathways, standard operating procedures, and clinical guidelines for infection control and prevention (ICP) was attended by staff in a rural remote mountainous region of
Pakistan, according to a recent study on the development of COVID-19 emergency response centers (ERCs).\textsuperscript{12} It is regrettable to learn that one of the public hospitals evaluated in our study failed to provide the committed clinical staff with triage training and information on COVID-19 symptoms. The latter finding is devastating as it is well known that clear communication and training of healthcare facility staff is vital to ensure that the triage process is properly implemented in order to prevent the transmission of COVID-19.

The cornerstone of triage is the evaluation of patients for respiratory symptoms using a consistent algorithm. In all the hospitals in our study, every patient was evaluated for respiratory symptoms. However, only 2 of these hospitals complied with the use of an available standard triage algorithm. This inconsistency might have led to the subjective evaluation of patients by the HCPs. Contrarily, several countries’ hospitals implemented strict screening procedures at their entrances with a commitment to the use of a standard triage algorithm.\textsuperscript{14–16} As per guidelines, patients found to have respiratory symptoms should wear facemasks or an alternative for ICP purposes. However, in the majority of the hospitals surveyed, patients with respiratory symptoms wore neither. Only Omdurman hospital provided face masks for patients with respiratory symptoms. A possible explanation could be that the Swiss medical organisation Médécins Sans Frontières (MSF) provided assistance to the emergency room at Omdurman Teaching Hospital in order to combat the pandemic.\textsuperscript{17} Unlike our findings, studies from Singapore, China and Switzerland showed patients were provided with face masks at the ED entrances.\textsuperscript{15,16,18} Hence, our study revealed poor adherence to the international guidelines in regards to face mask wearing.\textsuperscript{19,20} This could be explained partly by the lack of availability of resources.

Another necessary ICP measure is the presence of a separate waiting area as it concentrates related resources in one area of the hospital. A number of studies reported that suspected COVID-19 patients were directed to a separate waiting area.\textsuperscript{14–16,18} In our study, only Omdurman hospital had a separate waiting area. One possible explanation is that Omdurman Teaching Hospital is the largest hospital in Sudan with an abundance of space for a respiratory waiting area.\textsuperscript{17} In other hospitals where there was no respiratory waiting area, patients suspected of having COVID-19 were sent off to get tested in a different facility, and confirmed cases were directed immediately to isolation wards.

Additionally, the proper use of PPE is essential to prevent the transmission of the virus from the possible COVID-19 patients. However, many countries worldwide, including a number of African countries, have experienced a shortage of PPE during the pandemic.\textsuperscript{21–23} On the other hand, we observed that all of the hospitals in this study had most of their PPE present in stock. However, it must be noted that the checklist used in this study does not assess the number of available PPE, the exact ratio of the number of available PPE to the number of staff nor the reuse of PPE. Hence, the presence of PPE only and not their abundance in stock was assessed. This may account for the differences seen with the other countries in the studies mentioned above. Despite our observation of the presence of PPE, our study reveals a disparity in the adherence to PPE according to the type of staff. For example, there was a poor compliance of environmental staff to PPE in comparison to HCPs conducting physical examinations on patients with respiratory system symptoms. A possible explanation for this disparity in compliance to PPE could be the higher perceived risk of COVID-19 infection among the HCPs in close contact with suspected COVID-19 patients.\textsuperscript{18}

Furthermore, a devastating incongruence in scores was seen between El-Tamayouz and the other hospitals, where El-Tamayouz scored the least in the Hospital PPE availability and the HCPs conducting physical evaluations on patients with respiratory symptoms. The disparity among the other hospitals and El-Tamayouz can be attributed to political reasons, where the latter lost its administrative and financial support of a former minister of health with his upheaval from his position following the nationwide revolution that took place in December 2019. Moreover, it is upsetting to report that the hospitals in our study showed inadequacy in one of the crucial aspects of ICP, this being the establishment of separate donning and doffing rooms with posters on the proper ways of donning and doffing. Our findings revealed less than half of the hospitals had separate donning and doffing room space, these being similar to the results of another study.\textsuperscript{21} Unfortunately, none of these areas had posters on the proper ways of donning and doffing. The lack of preparedness of staff to protect themselves and the disparity of PPE availability among hospitals could lead to an increase in the number of infected personnel. As a result, hospital management teams should review and revise the hospital’s IPC protocols. In order to avoid national shortages of vital PPE, governments should provide clear guidelines on the use of PPE and act sooner to obtain appropriate supplies and stockpiles in case of an outbreak. Also, to limit the
possibility of PPE shortages at critical moments, regional medical supply production should be considered for all continents.

A limitation of this study is the potential for bias due to the small sample size of hospital services included in our locally collected data.

**Conclusion**
The results from the evaluated EDs showed that the healthcare facilities in Sudan have deficiencies in their COVID-19 response-related architecture, equipment, human resources, processes, and procedures. These less-than-ideal practices reported from the second wave of the pandemic demonstrate the necessity of a comprehensive, system-wide reform. In the event of future COVID-19 waves or other pandemics, policy makers at the local, and national level, as well as healthcare managers, need to consider how workplace factors, such as staff training on triage procedures, use of consistent algorithms for triage and availability of PPE can improve the experience and well-being of both HCPs and patients.
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